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ON ENTIRE FRONT

Lithuanians Check Poles as Bel- -

stievikl Vainly Hammed at
Wrangel's Line

LETVIA MASSING TROOPS

Ity tlie Asseilatcd Prets
tlls, Ner. 4. Offcnslve operations

bv Irregular Polish troop?, commanded

br General ZcllgefisMi have been
r necked n'enff tn0 cntlre front by tue
Lithuanians during thv pnst few days,
and, as a result, cTBcuntlen of Kovne
has been postponed. The only point
ivhere 'no V09 ,mve ,,et Deen ,,efcR'C(1

is en the northern noetor of tbe line,
irhrre they bnvn occupied tbe railroad
station atDtishtL

i PnlUi nrnrercil train which nt- -

tacked the station at Antlokelo was
by lilthuanlan artillery. Hard

flchtlng has taken place en the line be-

tween VHnn and Kovne, where the
Poles fired three thousand shells Tucb-fln- r.

They have been forced out of the
towns of Gedreistl and Dublnskl.

Ileperls from Kovne nttrlbute Lith-
uanian success te assistance Riven by
Prussians, who arc said te bare been
joining the Lithuanian army. "Whole
units, It Is declared, have crossed the
frontier with their arms and ammuni-
tion, large quantities of which nr0 said
l,itly te have diapiiearcd from Gcrmnn
cevfrnment arsenals. It is asserted
the Lithuanian government fCnrn these
PnisHlent may later turn te marauding.

The Letvinn government Is massing
troops deuth of the Pvlnsk frontier,
fearing en advance in that direction by
General ZollgeusM's forces.

SebaMinel. Nev. I. (Hj A. I'.)
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uaren vrangei's nruiy seutn et
Perekep. The Soviet army Is battering
nt the sjstem which
extends cast and west across the narrow
neck of land leading te the Crimean
peninsula, but Gcnerul Wrangel's posi-
tion Is quite strong. It has en its left
the Gulf of Perekep and en its right
the GUlf of Slvnsh, or Putrid Sea.

cavalry Is pushing
m nueruiQjrraiz, west et the

Knihvnr. amillitviiut ...,. .....1 ui
?v lln,lhv.ny "tntien, attacking the rear

p the Soviet troops, who arc attempt-
ing te tuke Salkove, which is defended
by General Wrangcl'a sailors with naval
KUI19.

Paris, Ne,--.
. (My A. P.l

received In efllcltil circles here
today" Indicate thnt General Wrnncel is
likely te be obliged te retreat well into
the interior et the Crimea. The Soviettroops, dcclnred te hnvu been strongly

by Chinese, bave ubeut
100,000 men prcs!ng In upon Salkove
and Perekep, the. last-name- d place al-
ready having been surrbuVdcd'. '

(A Scbnstopel dispatch- - of-- November
1 enld General Wruigrl udmltted the
less of Pcrcknp te tbe Soviet forces. )

I

Copenhagen, Nev. i. (By A. P.)
The llerlingske TIdcnde's Kovne corre-
spondent says that Moscow newspnpers
received In Kovne yesterday record an
official announcement of the discovery
by the Soviets of plans for a big counter-rev-

olution. Precautions have been
tnken nnd thousands of persons arc being
arrested dally, the newspapers snv. uud
the general staff has detained J1000 of
the former czar's officers, who have
uccn interned In Orenburg.

According te the Moscow Pravdn, as
quoted by the correspondent, Leen
Trotsky, the Helshevlk minister of war
and marine. In n Bpccch In Pctregrad
declared: "I knew danger Is coming. Irealize the possibility of a severe winter,
but though three-fourt- of the pop-
ulation die of hunger and cold the re-
mainder will survlve te carry through te
victory world revolution."

SUN

This new breakfast feed is se delicious
because it is made of only the hearts of
the finest white corn, finely ground and
th oreughly
milling process.

It is prepared in an instant, by simply
stirring into boiling water, and yet tastes
and is completely cooked mellow, creamy,
delicious an advantage that you will ap-

preciate, and one that has never before
been offered in a cooked cereal.

Try a package. Your grocer will refund
your money if you are net entirely satisfied.

Never cook Sunnycern evr two minutes,

DELICIOUS FOODS

mA.

Arruettt A new kind of
ding Powder of fine

while corn. Makes delicious desserts
without eggs blanc manges, custards,
puddings. Thickens gravies, ice cream,

1L

soups, etc. Delicious recipes m pack-
age. Oyer 7 protein exception- -

5y ally nutritious and wholesome.

Sunnycern Cream Cern Meal
Pancake Fleur Brown Bread Fleur

Salad and Cooking Oil

THE PATENT CEREALS CO., GENEVA. N. Y.
(ElUblUhed 1M1)

Tralee, Sacked en Sunday,
Sees Homes and Sfores Burned

By Uniformed Men

SEVERAL SLAIN IN GRANARD

lly tlie Associated Pies
Lomleii, Nev. 4. The town of

Ireland, where the city hall and
ether buildings wcre burned Sunday
following the wounding of a naval
driver, was the scene of further raiding
Inst night, nccerdlng te dispatches to-

day. When the mllltury who had token
ever the town retired near mlduight,
the messages state, uniformed men ap-

peared armed with hatchets, crowbars
and petrel bombs. These men attacked
and set en fire the premises of local
members of the Sin Fein. Seme of the
owners of the property nttacked lied Inte
the open country. Others who remained
narrowly escaped Injury.

The military, It Is ndded, returned
early In the morning and assisted In re-
storing tarder: nnd extinguishing the
flames.

(Jranard, County Longford, Ireland,
Xev. 4. (lly A. P.) Iteprlsals for
the sheeting nnd killing of District In

Shave With
Cuticura Seap
The New Way

Without Mug

SEAL

specter of Police Kellegner, which oc-

curred Sunday evening) were earned
out here nf midnight last night, when
eleven meter lorries filled with uni-
formed men Invaded the town. Illnea
wcre fired Inte houses nnd business
premises wcre burned. The buildings
destroyed Included the market heuso and
hotel, valued nt $tl7ti,000.

BRITAIN AND MEXICO AGREE

Diplomatic Relatlona'te Be Resumed
in December

PiirLs, Nev. 1. (Hy A.' P.) The
special diplomatic mission et uenx .

Pnlavaclnl, owner of El Universal of
.Mexico Olty, for the Mexican Govern-
ment te various European governments
has been finished. lie has arranged with
the Hrltlsh Government te renew diple
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UNNYCORN
The Instant-Cooke- d Breakfast Cereal
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matic relations with Mexico,, disrupted
since 1014, In December.

In Rclglum Sener Pnlavaclnl was re-
ceived by King Albert, In Spain by King
Alfonie nnd In France by President d.

The Spanish Government de-

cided te help the Investment of Spanish
capital In oil exportation from Mexico.
Italy will establish a direct steamship
hup wiin .Mexico.

Mexico, Sener Palavaclut said today,
has the friendship of nil tlin European
countries. "As the policy of Mexico to-
ward the United Stales will be friend-
ly," he continued, "the relations be-

tween Mexico nnd all the world outside
will be very geed In the future."
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MEXICAN EXECUTED

Colonel Alte Arrested for Killing
Americana at Tamplce

AVaUilngterf, Nev. 4. (Ily A. P.)
Summary trlnl nnd execution of nn un-
named Mexican, chnreed with the mur
der of Arthur L. Meselcy uud Gustnve
Halnzar, American citizens, has been
reported te the American embassy nt
Mexico City by the Mexico foreign of-

fice, the Stnte Department was advised
teduy.

The foreign offlce nlse reported te the
embassy that Lieutenant Colonel Gua-
deloupe Gonzalez has been arrested.
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In 1877, Themas A. Kdlsen allowed
te a few frlendfl a modest-leokln- c

little machine.

He turned a crank and te tlie
astonishment of all It Bald: "Goed
morning I Hew de you de 7 Hew
de you Ilka the Phonecrnph?"
Tlie baale prlnelplcn of Kdlsen'd In-
vention remain unchanged.

Tlie greatest dovelopmont of th
phoneKmpli ha been oemnierclal.
Mlllletm of phonographs nnd bil-
lions of records are new In use.
It Is estimated that mero than 20
large manufacturers are pngaced
In thW tnduetry, their capitaliza-
tion exceeding $3G, 000,000.

The banltlnc Institutions of Amer- -
lea
they
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arc always cry sure et the Foed at the St. James
YOUthe very best it la possible te get, nnd prepared by

unusually superior cooks. Equally hurc you are et
the Service nnd Surroundings. The St. James is an ideal
place te dine the out-of-to- guest who Is very particular

for he will carry back home with him the knowledge that
the Best was none toe geed for hlml

vElje &t. Jameg
Walnut at 13th Street

J. Heward Slocum, Mgr.
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ciency, quality I

Complete Ix)esn Leaf Icd.;er eutnte
leaves, binders und Indexes blanl: ber,4ts,

book'), t.els
r.O eelurnns) pens, lnk;, r.iHcrs
card lndex and nuns devices.
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WILLIAM MANN
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New Yerk Offices: Ureadway. Founded 1848
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Loek ahead in planning
factory

Manufacturers should remember six things before building a factery:

Te see thai everu detail of factory is planned in advance, leav-
ing nothing "to be worked out afterward One of the most valuable
features of the Steele Idea of Industrial Construction is that it leaves no
room for miscalculation, because even the emplacement of machinery and
the location of power and wiring are worked out in the original plans.

2. Te be sure that prevision made for the future growth of your
business Under the Steele Idea we will build you a plant no bigger and
no costly than your present business warrants will be
planned and designed with a flexible capacity that will absorb future
growth without the usual expensive building remodeling. -

Te be sut'e that an economical routing system is installed one that
will maximum production at minimum cost have proved time
and again our ability te decrease production cost and increase production
capacity by improved methods of routing materials, laying out machinery,

depnrtments planning till such detail of a manufacturing
plant.

. Te be sure your power plant adequate for all demands our archi-
tects, working with our engineers, sec that the original building plans call
for the right powerhouse in size, location and interior arrangement. We
purchase and the engines, boilers and all equipment necessary for a
complete plant and complete tests under actual operation.
fully responsible for their efficiency and complete ability te de the work
required.

5. Te be sure that insurance costs have been kepi te a minimum In
some cases the insurance savings we have effected for our clients arc
large enough te go a long toward paying the interest en the cost of
building the new plant.

Te have your factory built by the same orqanizatien
which plans Net only de better plants result from this
method but frequently they can be finished quicker. Net only
money saved the cost of construction the plant keep
right saving money for its owners in operation.

If you are a manufacturer thinking of building, remodeling
enlarging a plant, would welcome an opportunity te prove
you the value of our services without cost obligation te

you. Write phone for interview.

WM. STEELE & CO
Engineers : Architects : Constructors
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